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igaiost Higli Prices.

the demands of morals and gentle-
manly department, howmuoh more
sacred and binding are the obliga-
tions assumi d by those who - are
intiusted with the oire of the unfor-
tunate in benevolent institntloi a
founded and conducted by religious
organizations!

Orphan Asylums are the most

PUBLISHERS' ANN0UNCEMEN1

v THS DAILY JOTJBITAL ia published.
gaily, except Monday at 5.00 per yesraW
lot six months. Dellrand to oityiubMribcit
M SO eents per month. -

, THE WEEKLY JOTOHAX if published
twery Thursday at tUO per unm.

NoOcofolBrrigor Deaths not too-- .
new! ten line will be inserted tree. Allsd-ei- l

lions! matter will be charged 6 eta. per line.
Fayment for transient adTertisementa muat

r M mad ia advance. Hegular adTertiie.
snenU win be collected promptly at the end
a each month

Cocamnnicatloris containing news of roffi-U-

pablio interest are oUelted. No eon
wanioatton most be expected to be pnbllthed
that contain objectionable peraonalitlee. or

- withholde the name of the author. Artfoles

Atlantic" & N. 0. Railroad!
i PABSBNGBR 1KPARTMS!T.? r Kew Bern. N. CM0t. 17, 1K91.

FilR SPECIAL TRAIN

RALEIGH EXPOSITION."
Thursday, October 22d.
Thursday, . October 2 9th.
Thursday, - NoVr"5tb; --

Thursday, v . Nov.' 12th. h

Solid Ttouglt Trains With't Gh&Dge Cms.

An' arrangement has been agreed utnbe-ee- n
the A. A N. v. Railroad Company andthe R A D. Railroad Company to run four

The War Has Opened
: ONCE

HATING PURCHASED WEILB NORTE I
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

Tbat I ever kept, I am determined to sell as cheap not cheaper than w
any honee in the city, as I bought the ,niost of my goods at Assignee ,1 ,

Bales I can afford to sell yon , ,.,-,.- ''

A Suit worth $(5 for $10,

An $8 Suit for $5,. ::
And so on down in proportion.

IN YOUTH'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Both bbort and' Long Pant Suits, I have the best line in the city." ,

Knee suits so low as $1, age -- 6 to 13 years.
t& Anything in the Clothing line yon want. 'Pl '

,

Also a larco lino of Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
.OAJPS, TEUNK8 and VALISES.
A large line of Ladies' Cloaks, Newmarketa, and Children's

Walking Jackets from 12 to 16 years, and other goods too numtrons j ;

to mention. Come and see me before purchasing elsewhere. ' I
Nhxt Door to R. Berry. Middle fit . NEW BERN B, N, C I k

J. A. Thomas, Salesman.

holy of charities, and the neglcot of
their inimates is a burning shame
and a damning sin.

A sad story comes to na from
Ireland. The Eev. Samuel Ootton,
a rector at Oarnego, was charged
with criminal 111 treatment of the
children at Corn ego orphanage.
"Owing to numerous complaints
which have been made against that
institution, the Society for the
Protection of Children recently
made an investigation into the
manner in which the orphanage
was conducted, and thereby a
horrible state of affairs was reveal-

ed. The agents of the children's
society, during their investigation,
found that the children of the or-

phanage were in an emaciated,
filthy and ragged condition, and
that they were covered with para-

sitica. The toes of one of the chil-

dren, it was testified to, had rotted
off. Another, a girl, had been

chained by the legs to a log; the
rooms of the orphanage were also
found to be in the fifthiest possible
condition."
This is telegraphed throughout the
country, and humanity everywhere
enters its sotemn protest.

What a contrast to Carnego is
Anr rtsn OTfnrrl nnri ThnmnRvillfl !

THE SOUTH.

In the anti-bellu- period the
South was emphatically agricultu-
ral. The production of cotton was
its chief industry. Negroes, for
the moat part, tended the fields,
and the whites were brought up in
culture and refinement.

This gave some slight color to
the post-bellu- assertion that
manufaotnries, trades ana minning
would not flourish in the South.

"But, there were false prophets
ia those days.''

Fur thirty years it was said that
the South could never become a
maker of iron, or be of much ac
count as a spinner of cotton. Yet,
in twenty years the Sonth expands
her iron product from 100,000 toi e
to 2,000,000 tons and builds and
operates more than two hundred
cotton mills representing enorm
ous investments.

The troth is the South id now
leading. Ia iron she "has got the
start of the majestic world and
bears tbe palm alone." Some of
the best cot torn faotories iu the
world are in the Sonth. The
Eagle and Phoenix, of Columbus,
Ga., one oi the largest iu the coun-

try, cimnot possibly meet its orders
from Europe, to say nothing of the
ever increasing demand for home
consumption. We mention the
Eagle and Phoenix because we are
somewhat familiar with its history.
No doubt that there are mills in
North Carolina that buow equally
gratifying results.

The South has been called "The
World's Cotton Patch," but people
are greatly in error when they sup
pose that the South produces onlv
cotton. Her productions are vaiied
and cotton is not even the chief of
them. Tbs Tradesman gives tbe
foils w log estimate of Southern
agricultural productions:
Cotton, $390,000,000
Corn, 350,000,000
Lumber, 110,000,000
Wheat, track &c, 289,000,000

Total $1,049,000,000
The South has very mnch to be

proud of. Oar hearts should swell
with gratitude to God for his won-

derful goodness to us as a people.

Knpepty
This is what 70a ought to hare, in fact,

you must have it, to folly enjoy life'
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-aaod- s

upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boom. And yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to direc-
tions and the use persisted in, will bring
you good digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy.
We recommend Electric Bitters for Dys-
pepsia and all diseases of Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Sold for 50c. and $1.00 per
bottle by F. 8. Duffy, diuggist.

I I I I'- - in mill I m

fbR. O. .K. BAGBY, ,

Siirgeoh Dentist,
Offloi, Middle Sr0,opp. Baptiit Church,

Attorneyt-La- w

NEW BERNE, N. C. '

may22dwti

C. R. THOMAS,
Attorney and Conuselor-at-La-v,

tOffiee, Craven Street, Stanley Building;'
V'SIEW BgRNI, .0.

Practices ia the Courts ofCraven, Carteret,
ones, Onslow, Lenoir and Pamlico counties,

the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ana
ths U.S. District and Ciroait Courts. jljU

DR. J. D. CLARK,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
jO"Office on OhtTsn Street, between

Pollock and Broad.

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oraren St.,' two doors Sonth of ,

Journal offloe. -

Will praetloe In the Counties nf Craven,
Carteret, Jones. Onslow and Pamlico.-

United Bta tea Court at New Berne, and
supreme noun oi tne state.

GEO. HENDERSON.
tSuedemr to Robert) & Smdarnm.)

General Hsinn Agent,'

Representing Insurance Company of North
America, of Philadelphia,

Home Insurance Company, of New York.. Queen Insurance Company, of England,
-- Hartford Fin Insurance Company, of
Hartford.

North Carolina Home Imuran, oe Company.
ofBaleigh.

Greenwitch Insurance Company, of New
York.

Phosnlz Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

of Atlanta. s
Boston Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. julySdwtf

L. S WOO D,
Morwrnif IS peart vith Gto. Allen d Co.

BEAXBB IS

Geieral Hardvare anil Cutlery,

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles and Whips,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Pollock Street, next to Rational Baik

NEW BERNE, N. C.

asvaNisats. thos. oNitia,vici-PRe- .
O. H. ROBERTS. CASHIER.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
XNCOKPOBATBD 1805.

Capital, $100,000

Surplus Profits, 86,700

DIRECTOE8.
Jab. A. Bbtax, Thos. Disvas.
Chas. 8. Bbyaji. 3. H. Haokbubh.
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Carriages. Baggie?, Eg ad Carts, Spring Carts, :
Phaeton Cart?, Harness, Whips, Eobss; &c.f ;

All of which will be sold low to meet the demands of w public. -- -

writer than heir column most be paid lor.
e" o . . .

Woai oommnnication eaa obtain the name of
- toe snthor by appueatioa at this onto ana
v Usswtsg waerata the grieraaoa exists.

THE JOURNAL.
S E. HARPER, - IPreprlator.
Ck T HANCOCK, - Looal Reporter.

mSnUni attUfoHofflotvt JTew Bern

A DISAjbtbkoub earthqake is
reported in Japan: the distraction
of life and property wa j very great

Heavy storms are reported in
the south west of France, enormous
damage is reported.

WHAT a horrible mistake that
was at Erie, Pa., where a farmer
was buried alive and the awful

straggle that occurred in his coffin

There is ordinarily too much haste
in burying people. When there is

a plague devastating and decima
ting quick burials are a necessity.
fiat no one should be buried until
the most satisfactory tests have
been made by experts.

Dr. Gatling, a native of North
Carolina and the inventor of the
Gatling gun is now in Raleigh
attending the Souther a Exposi
tion.

The city gave him an ovation on

his arrival, and has been orowding
honors npon him ever since.

The speeches at the Exposition
on Wednesday were made by

Mr. Harris of Alabama.and Dr. Gat
ling. "At the close of Mr. Harris'
address Judge Fuller arose and
said he wished to present a North
Carolinian whose name was co-

extensive with civilization. His
name was better known than that
ofanyKingor any Piince or any
potentate npon the habitable globe

Judge Fuller said that strange as
it migh sjund the invention of Dr.
Gatling instead of being an engine
of destruction was the greatest
peace maker in the world and Dr.
Gatling Had performed a humani-

tarian act in inventing it."
Dr. Gatling came forward amid

continued applanse. He said he
was glad to meet the people of

North Garolina. He was a North
Carolinian and he was prond of it.
He loved every blade of grass in

the Old North State.
"Dr. Gatling paid a glowing

tribute to the manhood and woman-

hood of the Sonth and enjoined
industry and sobriety upon the
youngmen predicting grand re-

sults."

THE UNFORTUNATE.
"Am I my brother's keeper!"

We answer, yes. Every man is

more or less responsible for his
fellow. It is so arranged in the
divine economy that no man

liveth to himself. The strong must
carry the weak through the tnrgid
waters, and the brave throw their
protecting shield over the defense-

less.
There is no better test of the

manliness of a man or the woman-

liness of a woman than the influence
of appeals to thehighersensibilities
of our nature.

In the response to appeals for
sympathy is the hope of the unfort-
unate.

It is to the credit of the age that
benevolent institutions, public and
private, are found in all lands,
giving shelter, sustinance and care
to the unfortunate.

The State of North Garolina has
no brighter page than that which

records the history of her public
benevolent institutions. Her In-

sane Asylum, her Asylum
for the Blind, the Deaf
and the Dumb, are imperisha-
ble monuments to the humane and
christian character of her people.

Bat, if the better elements of

manhood demand the establish-
ment of such institutions bow much

more do they require fidelity on

the part of those having the per
sonal care of the unfortunate !

Not long ago the Superintendent
of the Insane As; lum at Raleigh

was ' charged with a mostrone
wrong to one of its inimates. He

appealed to the board of Trustees,

and they declared him innocent.
; Bat the damning suspicion bad

left a blot that all ocean' waters

ould not wash out, and all the

. s Urea of the apothecary;; could not
:c!eansel:;s

. if State institutions' , moat bt
pn!ntftered in; accordance with

tnteriuedlate stations to Raleigh and. return
. . . . . .SA&d t il 1 ...n 1 1 L. I. i

KlsiliiH.U,tt opportunity or dolna so
kvw.b.vu BU.UU TT 11N W U, UllO OIthe grandest oflta eharaoter ever witnessedin worth carollsa or the Houth. The

schedule gives about seven hours in Kaluga.

Fre for the Round Trip
When Tickets are purchased from Stations. . . named below, Including ' ..

Oa Admlssloa into, tbe Kxposltloa.
Morehead Olty. IKOICoreOrtek. tl.85wild wood, - 815 I lb.ua. S2U
Newport, ' 8 to raswell. 11.10
Havelock, 8. 115 Kluston.
Croatan, S 96 r ailing creek, 1.90Rlyerjale, a.90 LaUiaute, , l.MJ
New Rem, 70 Best's, 1.75
luscarora, . 2.60

SetttdBle of Special Train
Leave Morehead City Depot, i 00 A.M.

Morehead City, up town
Wlldwood, i I' Newport. 4:18" Havelock,

' Croatan, 6.22" iUverJale, :i7" New Bern, :0S
Clark's, 6:23" ' Tusearora, 6. S.I

CoreOree, 6:18
Dover, 0S' Caswell, 7:11

" Kluston, 7:28" Falling Cieek, 7:lt" Ia Grange. 8: i)
' Bet's. 8:15

Arrive at Ooldsboro 8 45
Leave Goldsboro for Ralclb at 9 00
unte at xvaieigu 10 45

MTIIRIIMIl
Leave Raleigh (i.ssp.M,
&rnveatuoiasDoro 7.ao
Leaf e Goldsboro ihO' "" ?e8A'9 ' 7.5S

La Grange 8 0S
railing (Jreek, 8.'i8N

a Klnston 8 10" Caswell h!j6
Dover g.tg
CoraCreek, p.i' Tuscarora 9 83 '" Clark's 0, n" New Bern 10 W '" KlvercUle jo 89" Croatan 10 it "' Havel, ek lo'ss
Newpoit ' H.16

Arrive at Morehead City 11 88

S. L. DILL, Q. P. A.

an make 95.00 mAGENTS y ellinff our Album,
We beat the World toi
low Tric.s this year.

IMPORTED PLUSH ALBUM, $1.00
84 X 10H. Kmboiied VAdded tAtm. tmld rArttm rrn.

ion cltup, holding Dearly fifty Cabinet and Card
picture. oiit iur i.uu i reian a ror mi.Wf. Mot
vithttandfnfr the tariff on imported album) is raited
iroin 10 vo
per cent, there
will Dot beany
locreiiM in our
pnceB thiyear. Oar new
una nf ftKi.r.1
PaoNoUKciNO PxiULtKi. Fasttit Biblss contalnlntj
Old and tinW Tfrlnna. Sir What th rwinnla ar.nr

SJUVEMILEBOOKSBo'nK
Agente from now untiTOhrfitrna. thtnd 22 cent forcanvaesiDg book. IUaet rated circulare fhkb for aftof our fast Belling goods. DON'T DELAY. ,
F(jH5Ht6 4 ttcMAKIN, Importtn, Cincinnati,

can fecnn.il .tour line of work,
mplclly Mnd In u.ni)r. by tlnM of
elilti-- votmir c..l. nn.l hi their
OW. loMlitifVYlnTuvoriliey Hp. Any
Onocnn do ill. viirk. n Ia.h.

V faml.ll veryHiing. We .tart veil. No ri.k. Yuu ren devote
jonr .pure momeoii. or ell your time to tee work. Thla la an
entirely new lead .end krlnga wonderhl ancceaa to erery workea
BcKtnnere ere earnlns arum SSS to S6S pervrcek end upward
and mnre efter a little einerlenee. We can rumlih yen tbe em.
pleynent and teacli you No aMceko rxplnln bere. Full
Wormetloo fttkM. I'SUE J6 CO.. AtUUttXla aalaaW

'HeBo ! Tom. Glad to see you, old fellow 1

It's almost ten years since we were married. Sit
down: let's have an experience meeting. Sow'
the wife!" i jV -- -i

"Ohlshe'sso.rameMuituu.wsjswant.
tnc something I cant afford." -

" Well, we all want aXimcUtlDsmore we've
got. Don'tyoaJ"

"J-hu- t I ness want win V my master.' I
Started to keep down expenses ; and now Lil says
I'm 'mean,' and she's tired of saving and never
kaving anything to show tor it I saw your wife
down street, ana she looked as hsppy ss a queen I "" I think she Is; and we are economical, too,
nave to be. My wife can make s little go farther
thsn anyone I ever knew, yet she's always stir,
prising me with some dainty contrivance that
adds to the comfort and beanty of our little home,
and she's always ' merry as a lark.' - When I ask
how she manages it, she always Isaghs and says:

Oh I that's my secret I But I think I've dis-
covered her' secret.' When we married, we both
knew we should have to be very careful, bat she
madconecoDdltion: she would have berMagasine.
And she wss right 1 1 wouldn't do wlthonMt my.
self for doable the subscription price. We read
It together, from the title-pa- to the last word :
the stories keep our hearts yoang; the synopsis
of important events and sokntino matters keeps
me posted se that I can talk UDdentandlngly of
what Is going on; my wife is always trying sums
new idea from the household department ; she
makes all her dresses and those tor the children,
and she gets all her patterns for nothing, with the
Watasine ; and we saved Joewuec he was so sick
with the croup, by doing Jost as directed in the
Sanitarian Department Bat I can't tell you haUl"

What wonderful Magazine Is it f" J '
r " Demorest's PamilyMsgailne, and" .

"Whatl Why that's What Lll wanted SS had,
stall told Imc it was an extravagance.'' .

"Well, my friend, that's where yon mad agrant mistake, and one you'd better rectify as
soon ss you can. I'll take your 'sab.' right her,
on my wife's account: she's bonnd to have a china
tesxet la time for our tin wedding nest month.
Hy gold watch was the premium I got tor getting
no a dub. Here's a copy, with tbe new Premln ra
Llstfoclnbs,-thblnestthlng- outl If yon don't
eeeinitwhatyrra want, you've only to writ to
the publisher and tell him what yon want, whether
It Is a or a new carriage, and he will
make special terms for yon, either for a club, or for

Ert easlv Better subscribe right off and surprise
Only $3.00 a year will save fifty times

that In six months. Or send 10 oeats direct to th
publisher, W. Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th
Street, New York, for a containing
thftmiIJev,i, .:i,jf.

INTERNATIONAL
, : TYPEWRITER! :'

e "'W,ia. .1? Kr 7
Wt f 7 3 S t S Jt-- i A f " 7-

aft strlctrvfrst-las- s tmohtaev FoTlv war
ranted. Hade fromverybestraatertaLbyskllled
workmen, and with tbe beat tools that bave ever
been devised for the pwnoee. "Warranted to do
all that ean be nasonablr exoected of the verv
best typewriter extant Capable of writing 1M
word per minute r ihg to, th
ability of tbe operator. v

If hers Is no spent ia your town, ad-
dress the manofactui-ers-. j v - ...s-

c TiiE pjkizisjkiiGjio
Jftnto Wanted. , PAXT8U, JT. V.

"""T end TYPiavETT- -

m IN J'l r'iritclnwf:,. li.M.n.ml

Both the method and results lrnea
Syrup of figs is taken j it Is pleasant
ad refreshing to the tut, and acta

gently yet promptly on ths Kidneya,
liver and Bowels cleanses the syr
tern effectually, dispels coldi, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation: Bvrup of figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-duee-d,

ploawBg to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In its
effects, prepared nly from the moei
healthy and agreeable substances, its
stany excellent qaalities commend it
to all ad have mads It the most
popular remedy known. Vr

Byrrip of figs is for sale In 60s
and f1 bottles oy all leading drug-
gists. Any .reliable draggut who
njaj not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CiUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tH nAMOIiOt, 04L
uutavnis. Kt. tnm rout.

MO00.00 a rear Is b!n marl h jnhm W

Goodwbt,Troy,N.Y.,at work for us, Header,
yon moy not rusk as much, bat we can
teach yon quickly how to earn from to

10 a Ony at the start, and snore yom go
on. Both sees, all apes. In any part of
America, you ran coninisnco at noma, gir-I-

all your time,or snare moments onlv to
tbe work. All Is new. Great pay 81'RK for
every worker. We start you, furaiabina;
rerythlnfr. EASILY, 81'EKJjILY learaeX

l AKiiutLAira (Ktt. Address at
SUXbtta A 10., POttTLASD. MAI 37

TEAR ! I UP!rlla.kMotr1ff

rcail niitt urtif. and mho,
lOIl.W'iil tVOtiL (tlLt:ia1riiinal

Year in their own
... .

wlllnlsoftimfsb
,..r,..,,uc,Miniiiru you can fm mat amount.No money tW me unl'M suw wsful as above. KatlyanqleUjlearned. I desiro but one worker from end district or county. 1have already tniisrht and provided wf(h employment a braanumber, who are making over CSOOO strcici lie N KVV

fir Buy
SPECIAL

NOW

m SUMMER SALE!

500
FINE ORGANS at Way I

iram men wciuoe,
JQmv 9tenNt-- e3 to es monthly

--or 810 Cash, balance in .

IU. No IDterest.
KL'JUUkIJU GREAT BARGAINS

Must be sold. Can't hold.
Write for Baraain riheet.
LUDBEN & BATES,

Ee sTitTs THE BEST? 37131 EASIEST TO USEV?f- - F C
5 H

VANCE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

FOR BOTH SEXES.

Teachers til gradnalts.
Military government for boys.
t'rof. Oliwel. graduate of Ht.

John's College. Annapolis, teaon.
er or Military Tactic.

Muslo Teacher, graduate New
Kogland Conservatory of Muslo.

Bpeclal course In com. Law.
g and Penmanship.

vocal Musio, uausuieme ana
Dumb bell exeiclses free.

Ho additional cost for Glassies.
For Catalogue call at Jocsfal offloe

or addrets the JPrlncipal.

W.R. SKINNER, Principal,
SEVEN SPRINGS, If. O.

JuiyXSdwU

Notice oflncorjjoxation
State of NOTth Carolina, 1 Superior Court

Cravan Oouuty. J lOierk's Offloe. .

Take notice that I have this day Issued
Letters declaring Iaae Powell, James
Person, J, G. Button, lr Lonnle Pulford,
Bhade A. Kdwards. Mills Hall, Thomas
Griffin, Matilda Powell, and Joe Uunoan,
and thelranoeessoistobe a corporation for
the purposee and eooordtngtothe terms pre-
scribed in Articles of Agreement Sled ana re-
corded lu (aid offloe. Tbe substaneeof aald
agreement Is that parties deslrs to becosse
loeorporated under the name of "Lovlrg
Union and Rising Star (Juvenile) Christian
Aid Belief Corps," located In the elty of
New Bern, N O., 11 d corporation shall have
no cap! tal stock, and snail Issue no shares of
stoocto Its members or Incorporators and
ha 1 not enter Into or carry ou any trading

operations, kut the said corporation is
created exclusively for Mental, Moral, Re-
ligious, oolal, and Benevolent a

and members of a. Id society
shall not beindlviaualiy liable lor lu denis,

Witness my hand and official aeal at New
Be-- n, this 18 tn day of Sept., 1891.

sepllw j - .,r: W.MWATbOJ, aS.O. ;.

doubts ttsfr jnenes'AGENTS selllns our subsfinished corrusatea

v EFLCTIIilf SAF1.TTLO.
1 Can be sold la every family. Gives
I rnoreli tbn three ormnary lamps.
I sea tbtrty-flv- eeatskirceB

laaapsusa kc VlBMSeV
U. m.n.(ut.l K larire lia of

r. tinnuhnld articles, fittod lor fros

LI -'- FOiiorlUhSHcaUKlH,C!BClaatUA
" i.'lIUnstraiM Ulrcmsrs to t

NOTICE p r. ;
a a

t Un ana arter Heptemner DUtn 1 snail
rednoe my shaving tickets to ten shaves
and oris hair out tor ft O. How is
mahV oriftfim frt 1n In r

StOCIC
HORSES AND.. MlM

0Is constantly being replenished for the Trad;

.11 t'i , " . it. l
HiIilllV.rtilitoiiiJmli.iiiiilli.lliiAViy,

Mim . ia '.igsass?g;sa:iii .

YEARS of continuous and snccessfnl nsns;is

Dsrttenlsn mailed on aDolicatlon.

Low Sales for Cash or Secured Kotesl 7

J", "W, STEWeAiEtlaT. i
... ;h

rOUNDEO IN 1864 07 th present execntlTe 27
1 J?S?ltTI,,cI"4 annual sttendanoe Now oempjing fotir boUdlne Stands nnrivalsil lafacilities for encatlng YOVVO MEN AND WOMBI? foi snceees In life. - In fleeUling npoa tschool for their children, PARENTS should send them to THK BUST, becanse it paja. Itmay require the expenditure ofs few dollars more at first, bntlt will prore the cheapest In the end.
CHEAP tnltlonia yery dear, becsnse it mean cheap teachers, cheap surroundings, inferior fafliV"

all similar Institutions combined. ' Cstslotni and
, Adareaa, W. H. 8ADLER, President, and Founder; or p. A. SADLER, Secretary,
BUSINESSCOLLECE,t3.8,IO 12 N.Charles St., BALTIMORE, MO..

LOVELL DSAOWD CYCLES.
Mo- - fs Sond Tires, stb.ctly Ko. 8 0. Udlej' Gushloa TIti

6fisoo 1

.2.
m- -no. z, uusnion i ires, 5 ,

Ro. 3, Ladles Solid Tires,

..v: ' 8- -

Cnshion Tires

Warranted
All. PeVBTS

IntercliaMe- -

$85.00 IL,uSSl
'

.i''": '. . UAK1I ICAiTi inrnov .i V'i t : "'""wmw i wntno,
faUeuitilsiUmi htm lOOfsgeBliitittri tttiltpi

VAUGIirj PATENT

. fOS.VV

10.4, Conrarllbla Solid Tins,
985.00 " '

Ko.4,C, " Coshlon Tins,

. No better
machine made at
, . any price.

Bicycle CatalopiFni.

J.rt . ' ioe rr - .

...nr.skvL as Art,
,duo un. macks.

of tata, tiflas, twelwn, Sporting tooii f all kladi, U

SPCIIIQ VEi:gDLE a'

,

Manufacturers,

FIBaT-CLiAS- S- IN EVEIIY, HEHPEOT.
Dissolution of

Be It known that the mderslgned have
tn le day. bt mutual content, d iaaoived the

formly existing between them
under tbe firm name of Moo 7 A Fox. Mr
a. W, Vox withdraws from tbe rm and the
OOBlneM will continue under the arm name
of Moody & Fob u. All persons Indebted
to the nrru of Moodv A Vox will make their
javmenls to the nm 01 Moody A Robert;

bo have aasumed 'he liabilities, and stand
tn tbe piaee or ih n raof Moody A Vox.
this tbe 18th day of Ootooor, 1881.

J. W. MOODT, (Seal) '
J. L. MO: I I, (4eal)
H. W. FOX, (Seal)

NOTICE.
Mr. D. I Roberts having this day entered

with Messrs. I. W. and
Moody, tbe business of mannfaeturtngLJU formerly conducted under the firm

oarae of Moody A Fox will be continued
under the Arm name of Moody A Roberts,
aoplnf that the present firm will meet with
he liberal patronaas bestowed by the public
upon tue former one we are . - '

Verv ""' ml v, w ';v
oott5Sfwlw.1 IjBEHTS.

LIGHTEST, STEONGEST
easiest WDnro vihicib oh
EARTH.

D'JCCIES,
BOAS WASOSS,

PMT08S, ,
AND 1:4 k

STJBBEYS A4f-- 3I I V 1 aT X

OitliiofciiicrM

Bols Proprietors and

A. . V X i
y r 1 . t I M X


